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Voir Dire received a call last night from Junit-ioore, edito-r
of -the astinio-s Law News. He asked. Voir Dire to turn over to himd
advertising revenue collected last summe,-r from the p-.reviotus two
issues,
Under an agreement workced. out at the beginning of thfs year,
the Hastings Law Newrl.s received money fromn ASH in retuArn for a reg-
ular publis'hing sche.dule., Voir Dire was to recec.ive no monteiy from
ASH but was to support itself through ad.veti.sing revenue. Voir
Dire' assumied. fromi the inception of this agZreement,,4, without argu-
ment from ASH that VoiAr Dire was to retain any ad. revenues from
thepreviou.s issues In a separate bank account to be put toward.ti
year's publication costs.' We have no intention cof turning this
rioney over to the Hastings Law New-s until it is dec-terYmined that -vl z
w on.'It putI Vi t t o usO-e4t-h-is year.
For this reason, Voir Dire has reinstituted its pamphleteer-r1
b) The purchase of a coin operated. bllliar - table also
to .rae ou.r pictUu re soauies t u d e nt 3-ung e.
c)Foloinv the rap~tetof- an Hastinzs social I
clhaIrmani, tre purchcase orfc, larpe quaritltyoffo.h
be vJ?ra e ar.othenrP o a b1I to b eenJoyd. 1; th
L-ttr,%seh ool -pavrty.
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Page two Americans April 15 [970
In the meantime, to keep the students informed, about the current
crisis in outer space, Voir Dire has used. some of its fund.s on
hand. tkuy a plane tickcet to Houston and a member of our staff will
cover the plight of Apollo firsthand,. It feels good to be back in
the newspaper biz again.
the Editors of Voir D-ire
P.S. Jim, may American Airlines jet leaves at 11:05'P.M. today if
you'd care to see me off. If not, cover the Moratorium. for
me will you? Thanks.
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